The relationship of bone marrow type and microvasculature to the microdistribution and local dosimetry of plutonium in the adult skeleton.
Most plutonium-induced bone tumors in beagles arise in trabecular bone sites surrounded by hematopoietic tissue. The microvasculature and the relative incorporation of 241Pu (a low energy beta emitter) on trabecular bone surfaces from red and fatty marrow sites were studied in the adult beagle. The vascular volume, as determined by India ink perfusion, was about 16% in the red marrow and about 2% in the fatty marrow. The red marrow has large vascular sinusoids with a discontinuous endothelial lining whereas fatty marrow has a closed capillary bed. Plutonium concentrations on bone surfaces of red marrow sites are about 0.43 pCi/cm2/nCi/kg of injected dosage, a factor of eight greater than at fatty marrow sites (0.053 pCi/cm2/nCi/kg). The differences in the bone marrow microvasculature between red and fatty marrow help to explain differences in plutonium incorporation and local bone physiology in these skeletal sites. These observations may relate to the nonuniform distribution of plutonium-induced osteosarcomas observed in adult, long-lived mammals.